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‘Unlocking the gates to lifelong learning’ 

20th January 2023 

Weekly Celebration Assembly 

Unfortunately, celebration assemblies are on hold 

until the Year 6 ceiling has been repaired and they 

can return to their classroom. 

We hope to be back to normal next week. 

      Save Paper, Save Trees 

Mrs Stone has raised an astonishing £18,000 through 

the Save paper, Save Trees project and with this money 

we have been able to buy two whole class sets of iPads. 

We have now received these and they are currently 

being configured to be used next term. 

Because of Mrs Stone’s efforts, and the generosity of 

every person and company who have supported us, we 

now have a tablet or laptop for every child in the school! 

Looking Ahead  

Thursday 9th February—SPSA Valentine’s Disco (details to follow) 

Friday 10th February—End of Term 3—Church Service 1:15pm 

Monday 20th February—INSET Day 

Tuesday 21st February—Start of Term 3 

Thursday 23rd  February—Year R and Year 6 NCMP and Vision Screening 

Friday 3rd March—World Book Day 

Read to Succeed 

In Term 2 teachers began checking reading records 

and making a note of children who have had theirs 

signed by an adult. Once a child achieves 25 reads 

or more for the term their name is put into their 

class prize draw to be Star Reader.  Those awarded 

Star Reader will have their picture displayed in the 

hall and will receive an enamel pin badge to wear 

on their tie.  Well done to our first Star Readers: 

Year 1 – Milo  

Year 2 – Stanley  

Year 3 –  Reggie  

Year 4 – Phoebe  

Year 5 –  Ted  

Year 6 – Kaine  

School Coats 

We have a few children in school missing their coats, which we 

think may have been taken home by the wrong child in 

error.  The missing coats are labelled, so could you please have 

a quick check that your child has the correct coat. Hopefully we 

can then get any mixed up coats back to their rightful owners.  

Thank you. 

Year R—NHS Hearing Screening 

If you wish your child to have a hearing screening in school 

please email kentchft.kentschoolhealth@nhs.net with your 

child’s name, date of birth and the school name. Alternatively 

you can call 0300 123 5205  (Option 2)  You will need to opt 

your child in by Tuesday 31st January 2023. 

The School Health Team will carry out the hearing tests next 

term.  We will confirm the date as soon as we are aware. 

Help Required—Football Club! 

Mr Holditch would like to start Football Club next 

week, however, until we get a volunteer to help 

run this club alongside Mr Holditch the club will 

be unable to go ahead. 

If you can help out please let the Office know. 
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